
gKMbKprlptlon Priées
Ono year...,.$1.00
Six months.60
Three months.2ö

PEN AND SCJSaOIt&EAPHS

Senator Tillman has a tough
job roprosontiug the whole South.

Mr. J. H. Evans, a well known
lawyer ot Marion, who was fatally
injured in a fall from a window
recently died on Thursday last.

Cal Counts who was serving a
life «untonco from Florence county
for murder has 'had his sentence
commuted to five years, which ex¬

pires next month.

McCaskill-MoOall-
Handsomely engraved invita¬

tions have been received here
reading as follows:

4Mr. Thomas Dick McCall will
give in marriage his daughter,
virginia, to Mr. John Chealey
Mccaskill on the evening 01

Wednesday April eighteenth,
at six-thirty ofclock, nineteen
hundred and six, Baptist church
Benuettsville, S. O. The honor
of your presence is roquested."

Mr. Mccaskill ls a most esti¬
mable young man, possessing
rare business qualification and
is a favorite among our people,
while the bride-elect is one ol'
Bennettsville's most charming
and popular young women.-

Maxton Scottish Chief.

FROM KOLLOCK.

The Sunday School at Oak
Grove was organized Sunday.
Tho Hickson Lumber Co's

new Band Saw is running on
schedule time.
The colored Odd Fellows are

building a hall at this place.
The farmers are busy planting

corn and putting down fertil¬
izers for cotton.
A new schedule went into

effect on the Seaboard Sunday.
The Florida Special has been
taken oiï and the mail trains
will «»high ball" all little sta
lions. A local passenger will be
put on to accommodate travel.

Mr. Archie Graham, an old
soldier, and a member of Ooits
Battery, died here Friday night
-aged about 08. He was a na¬
tive of Grant's Mill section,
Chesteriield county. He waa
buried Sunday at Mt Olive
church in that county. I think
when old soldiers die their com¬
rades ought to burv tb«»*1

A*-

Apr l o, ti. B}g John, j
"

A ËfalPfrfp
Jtesj-r; Cr & 0ha.Hiiu, I. )'

?(*::> red v*. iiuiutj, H. JU. MoUoll,
D. D. McColl, T. Edgar McCall,
Dr. J. F. Kinney, W. L. Kinney,
D. C. Pato, Dr. C. D. Napier, Col.
Toni. C. Ilamor, W. L. Rogors,
W. W. Bruce, J. P. Evans, loft
Tuesday morning for Columbia
in a special car provided by tho
A. C. Lino for tho occasion. Tho
party go to attend tho grand
gathering of Knights Templar and
Shrine rs. They will bo at home
this morning.
Fire Sunday Morning.
On Sunday morning soon after

1 o'clock the alarm of fire
brought out a large number of
citizens from their sweet slum¬
bers to learn that the barn and
stable« of Mr. Throop Crosland,the stables of Mr. J. L. Knight
and the barn and stables of Mrs.
B. Emanuel were burned. The
lire started nt Mr. Crosland's
and quickly communicated to
the oihers before it could bo
checked. Mr. Crosland lost a
fine calf also. Mr. Will Easter-
ling lost a lot of chickens, and
but for hand work his dwelling
might have gone. The losses will ,
reach $700 or $800.

Possibly A Great Invention.
Thc following, in tho details as

giyon by tho Durham correapon-
aent of tho Richmond Times-Dis¬
patch, sounds really wonderful;
and, ii the invention proves prac¬
ticable, it will certainly reduce
railway disasters to their mini¬
mum: 1

"J. W. Tatum, of this city has !
secured a patent on a dovjeo. that !
if successful, will prevent a groat
many railroad wrecks. Tho de¬
vice of Mr. Tatum is in tho nature
of a telephone. There is some¬

thing liko a trolley wiro arrange- j
ment over tho railroad track, and ]
in the cab is a telephone. The (
gong on the tolophono sounds
when two trains approach within
something liko tin co miles of each |
other. Then there is another fea- n
turo. An engineer can ring, up '
and talk to another engineer
twelve rniios away, whon i otb |
trains arc running at full speed.
In this infirmer one engineer can
ascertain at any time when tiioro
is another train on tho samo track,
and from tho engineer get tho or-
ders abd intention of each man nt h
tho throttle J"Mr. Tatum hus interostod a [
number ot financial mon in his in- ,
volition, and a company has boon (
organized, tho inventor retaining t
ono-N'xt.h interest. The first ac- t
tual test of tho iuvontion will he
made on the new Durham and
Southern rond from this placo to
Apex."

THE MEANING OF EASTER.
MAROABKT WATHRB IN MoMKro). KU.

After tho blight of wintor,
Ita frost, nod Its bltiDg cold,

To greet tho violet's incense, t
And watch tho lily unfold ; (

To boar i" the budding branches [
The twittor of nesting birds, i

And fool in tho heart, long eaddoned,
A gladness too doop for words.

This is tho Kastor inossago, J
This is tho eoal divine,

As If God said, I will give them
Faoh year a wondorful sign,

Tlmt oatth in her resurrection
May say to tho honrta of mou :

"Aftor tho grave's dark shaddows,
Yo, too, ohall bloosom again."

Obtint is rison ! O liston
Tho sound of tho Kastor bells,

OhriBt is riñon 1 tho mueio
Risos, and doopons, and swells,

Till oarth breaks out into niusio,
And tho air ia astir with wings,

As if thc angola woro bonding
To hoar what tho glad world sings.

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT.
In the interest of the monu¬

ment, and other U. JJ. C. work,
the editor of the "Democrat"
has kindly consented to allow
the Chapter the occasional use
of his columns.
We have been so deeply im-

prossed and gratified by a dona¬
tion recently made for the mon¬
ument, that we think our delin¬
quent citizens ought to hear of
it. A former resident of the
couuty, a sister of the late Maj.
C. S. Henegan and the gallant
Col. J. W. Henegan, for whom
Camp Henegan is named recent¬
ly sent $20 for the monument
fund. Mrs A mander Henegan
Moore will be pleasantly re¬
membered by many of the older
citizens. She has resided for
many years in Alabama, and
takes tbis pleasant method of re¬

minding us of the once popular
daughter of a prominent familyin Brownsville section. Her
generosity a n d encouraging
words ought to awaken the in¬
terest of our people. Those who
have been long absent, have
always tender memories for old
Marlboro and warm wishes for
her noble enterprises.

Sincere thanks are tendered
our former townswoman by the

Marlboro Chapter U. D. C.
April 9, 1900.

The Scudday Mooting-
The meeting at the Methodist

Church which began on the 22d
ult, closed Monday night, 9th,
with a Jubilee meeting, Mr.
Scudday has labored earnestlyand faithfully, and eternity
alone can tell of all the good
done- All the churches nave
been helned in nddWoup P.

Dieri Xii V 1 uij uti'tou,
\ lim i tig jo h lui hi Bull*

uuv recordé the death of Mrs. S.
Soigler wifo ot tho well known
furniture dealer in that city. Mrs
Soiglor was a native of Gibson,
N. C., but has been living nt Wil¬
mington for yeai'8. The remains
were taken to Dillon Sunday for
interment.

Inspected Monday Afternoon.
The Bennetttville Guards now

commanded by Capt. W. H.
McIntyre were inspected Mon¬
day afternoon by Col Fuller
and assistant Adjutant and In¬
spector General of Colunbia and
Major Brock of Oheraw, They
passed a creditable examination
and were told that they had a
bright future before them and
might yet win the honor of
being among the best in the
State.

EVERYBODY SKATE.
Tho Skating Bink which has

boen closed on account of tho meet¬
ing at tho Methodist church, was,
reopened on Wednesday nightwith good attendance and every¬
body enjoyed themselves. Will
>pen again to-night and continuo
lo open on tho usuoal nights as
before

Fine Cotton Seed.
Any ono wishing to buy somo fino

iced tlmt will turn out 44 lbs to the
hundred, apply to

P. C, Emanuel.

J. W. Carter, who claims to be
& nativo of Marlboro but for yearsjf Marion county, was convicted
n Charleston lust week for viola-
Zing the pension laws.

Danger From The Plague.
There's Ki'sve danger from (ho plagueif Coughs and Colds Ihat aro so pro va«cut, unless you take Dr. King's Now

)iseovery for Consumption* Coughs and?olds. Mrs (leo Walls, ol Kniest City,^le., writes; "Its a God«md to peopleiving in climates wlnre coughs and
lolds prevail. I find it quickly ends thom,
t prevents Pneumonia, euros Lagripp,fives wonderful relief in Asthma and
lay Fever, and makes weak lungs strongnough to ward off Oonsunipion, Coughsnd Colds. 60o und $1.00, üuarantood
>y J. T. Douglas. Trial bottle lice.

NEW TIN SHOP
I have oponed up an lip to dato Tin)hop lu tho rear :>f W. Ti. Pearse 's

lowelry vSlorc, when; I nm now pre*mrod to 1)0 ALL KINDS TIN ROOFING
(UTTERING and SLATING on short
íntico. Protect your houses by usingluttors, etc. All now work guaran*ced. You will ii nd my work dono in
he host stylo. (Jive mo, n Trini.
Old Cook Stoves Uepairotl.
Yon us TO SIÎRVIÎ.

(I. ii. DIXON.
April 5, 1906,

RESOLUTIONS
Hand at the close ot the MeetingX Ï

at the Methodist Church. j1
Resolved that tho oordial thanks ot

ho M. E church of Bounottaville,'8. 1

3., aud also the Baptist «nd Presby- 1
:erian church*1* »hut oo operated in the
iorvices now elosrng, bo tendered :

I. To Rev. II. G. Scudday for hit) <
jvangoliatio sorvicos aud tho blessings that 1

Iwwo acoompaniod Iii? proaobing. Bro.
Soudday is a man of ability and of high ^christian oharaotor Abd bis proaobing and
work hovo been inoxprctoihly holpful to
choBO who woro brought within tho palo of
tho ohurobos through hie proao. tng.

2, Tu tho ohoirs of all tho ohurohoa for
assisting iu tho praiso fiorvioeii.

3. To Mr. L, Sii mum who BO gonerouB.
ly douatcd the uno of tho piano.
And now in humblo dopeudonco intho God nf our fathors and our God,cheered by tho blcssod tokens of Hisfavor roveuled in this mooting now

closing, vigilant by tho memory of
shortcomings and sins, with faces up¬lifted hopefully to Him, let iu front
tho responsibilities of to morrow cour¬
ageously and earnestly.

Ko8poctfully submitted,
0, A. Jones, Baptist:,B. McLeod, Presbyterian,T. E. Morris, Eothodißt.

Moved to Bdimoltsvillo.
Mrs John II. Lowis left here on

Tuesday morning to joiu her husband
in Bonnettsvillo, 8. 0., whero theywill make thoir homo in the future.
Rockingham parts with this popularfamily with rcgrot. Mr. Lowis has
boon engaged in tho livo stock busi¬
ness in Bounettsville for some time.

Rockingham Anglo-Saxon 7th

Tho Jewish Passover.
On Monday evening, April 9, tho

Jewish festival of Passover bogau oud
continues until next Monday. This
festival is commemoration of tho do¬
li veraneo of tho Jows from Egypt andand tho>r escapo from Egyptian bon¬
dage and tyranny.
Tho followiug are Biblical passagesrelating to its observance : Exod III,

3; Exod XXXIV, 18; Exod XIII,
8; Exod XII 16.

A Srooial Roauost-
Commander J. 13. Creon of

Camp Monegan requosts that all
members of tho Camp and othors
who know of any sick or suffering
members of tho Camp to m alco it
known to him, or tho Adjutant,also any deaths that may occur.

To tho Sunday School Workers
of Marlboro County :

DEAR BRKTAREN : Tho timo for
holding our annual Sunday school
Conference bas boen fixed and BeautySpot invites the schools to send full
representations FRIDAY and SATUR¬
DAY, May 11th and 12th. Tho names
r»f ll." Ri] pp VI ' '

O », j li '.v '...itv MÍ C Work .>>« 'til'-''
pil ¡lt ',>'

.,. s not isii r«purii)«j Coi' tfoodmooting A tull share of earnest work
will insure n success.

J. F. Evorett, President.
S. A. Brown, Secretary,

A Yonne; Mother At 70.
"My mother has suddenly hoon made

young at 70. Two tuy years of inteu.se
suffering from dyspepsia had entirelydisabled hor. until six months ago, when
¡.ho bogan taking Electric Bitters, which
have completely cured hor and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of lifo," writes Mrs. \V, L. Gilpat-rick, ol' Danlbrth, Mo. Greatest restorán
livo medicino on tho globe._ Sots Stom¬
ach, Liver and Kidneys right, puritiestho blood, and euros Malario. Billious-
noss aud Wcakncs.1. Wonderful Nerve
Tonio. Price 600. Guaranteed by J. T.
Douglas Druggist.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
I am now proparod to furnish all kinds

of HOUGH HINE LUMBER.
Ordors fillod on nhort notico. M iii aix

milea noutliwcHt of Bonnottavilla, R. F, D.
No. 2.

R. 1). WEATHERFORD.
April 5, 1906,

Hlood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cut ed by Dr, King's New Life
Pills. They remove all poisonous germsfrom tho system and infuse now life and
vigor; euro sour stomach, nausea, head¬
ache, dizziness and colie, without grip¬ing or discomfort. 250. Guaranteed by -J.
T. Douglas druggist.

C. D. MILES,
l»lt<>FUNS IONAL, NUKSK.

Lumberton, N, C.
Among numerous CASOS, prion ¡pally of

Typhoid Pevor, lin has novor loat one nor
even bad u rclopso to occur,

March 30, 1906.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
EST OK JAS T. COVINGTON,

HAVING Mod tn tho Probato Jinigo's of-
fico of Marlboro county my final ret urn

UH Administrator of thc Estato of Janies
I1, Covington, deooasod, Notico ÍB hereby
given that I will apply to said Court on tho
riUi il:iy of May, 1906, fora final dischargein BUoh AdmiiUHtrator,

JOSEPH T. COVINGTON,
April 6, 1906. Adm'r.

Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
5TATB OK .SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OK MAUI.nono. $
UNDER and by viftuo of tho power con.

forrcd upon mo undor a chattel mort¬
gage oxcoutcd by Madition Bright to ono
f>. T, Pearson, I have levied upon ono bay
horse mulo and ono buggy as tho property
of Madison Bright, and will noll namo on
!,ho 2tul day of April A. D., 1906, bc foro
Im Court liomin door in llonnottHvlllo, H.
[);, at ii o'olook, ct. ra., fer tho purpose)f paying tito debt, intnreat and costs duo
tpon slid inortgago. Turont of m o o:ish ,

J. B. GREEN.
April 7, I(jo6. Agt of 'A. T. Poaraon.

rlOKUAN or of JOl. ROCKYS (FELLER, but aevor 1 hv^ lorin .OB t<
lave been spout in briugin:. io j o¡ut d
ii jiet iociioo aiut dov oping tue
nroduot knowu as "BttOMO* U'A "

i
Th3 present company, : un » 'our 1

tod tee*î»u8 litigation, hay ¿e<jú!?«i3 '

di right and title to the«.ul. i*k *

?BHOMONIA," assel , i e. jIn a comparatively sheri in 0" irnonla will be kunwu e. s . y, m ,
to the remotest parts < f tho civil id ,World.
The proof of the p Ulli § i* ir . ie

Dating. Tho more ai at
"Bromonia" is euch trew iou i»
cacy and no bouofioial th... ii boti)<jbo in tho lioiuo of oiii/.ona in thc i vi4
lizod is not onougli n > non*
vince the sceptical public, eluded HS
it has boon m tho past by th ruIs
of fakers and hearth ci' tri 3.
who have taken the p n
oxohango for dango* " o lidious
and habit-forming dru; d
in those enlightened Anyu ne
evidence of sincerity oe tb »I
the owner of a proprio ri d
fore investing money.
Wo propose to seo tba! verj i-

zed human adult wh losir to try
our romody at our expendo eau do 80
without ono cent of co. n inp.Utilized at Four Mil' i,this amouut being tin < fin ordor to carry out o

Read tho following .

If you have consu o
of tho contagious foru n «

oning wo caunot euro m t
protend to cure you. o
individual treatment t: .

cialist ; but if you ai a
general health, if you have a
are subject to fainting t'a
to insomnia, biliousr r
liver trouble, catch !.. if
your system is in tba t
you may becomo au e ¡>r< o
disease germs of pneu lonii o
and tho various opidci e
bothered with constan s
of memory, generally ?. -

ity, wo can help you,
low our directions, roni s
against sickness. M> 3
can bo cured by tho u
NIA.
'.BROMONIA" is to

tem what tho scrubb I
soap are to tho dirty I li ;
aids Nature to resume non
It increases the strongi ;ability of thc phagocyi ;it promotes tho health).!salivary and gnetric 1

your stomach is in goot y
arc well. Tho Chi
people. They accost. <
"How is your stomach
We don't ask you to

until you havo tried '

our expense. A sing
times works wondeis.
Coupon at the bottom
Write name and adc
Be cnicful to add rcs

BROMON. - 'iL ?

x iicreoy declare tl
never before lind a fr«
"Bromonia.,r Kindly t
without any cost to mo

Name.

City.

State address

My nearest |Druggist is j

25 and 50 ck
J. T. DouoLAB, Exclnsivt
Agent for Bennettsville i

jrjkö"' Dealers not 1
Bennettsville who desire
will please apply to tho
DRUG CÖ;, Columbia.

Feb. il, 190(1.

A badly mirncd G
or boy, niau or woman, is
of pain if Buckler's Arnica ¡j
plied promptly Gr. .). Wclel
whu, Mich., says: "I use it ii
ihr cuts, sores and all .skin in
find it perfect." Quickest l'ilot
Best healing salvo made. :20<
Douglas's Drug ¡Store,

A PRIL,
April with hor Blinshino, Api

Bhowors,
April with hor garland of fair a

(lowora,
Hho dame ucrotm tho hilltop a

meadow plain
In hor ohariot of fuumlihio, Hu.

of mlvtty rniu.
-BLBANC

Buffalo, N. V.

AUK YOU a Constituti
Is thorn a good ono at yourDid he over solicit your «üb
If your field is not fully
write today for au agency.

Íimposition over niado to c
vive agents wanted all over

Subscriptions easy to take,
your pocket for every order
today. The Atlanta Con«

Allant!
--

Okó'" Best Canned Coi
market at E. Powers Gi

For Sale.
A splendid Cow W

o\1.v two months old« Apply t
J. Il HUI

BonnoltBvilhi, April S. »QOtv

EGGS FOR HATCH]
W.rtfta fmin ötirÖ 1

.SSS Kle Comb Brow
horÎTsT Buff P. Rodes or
P Rooks can be had ut ii
[icriit oflice.

$100 Howard, $100,
Tho roatïora of thin paper will bo pleased

o learn that thoro la at loaib ono dreaded
luciano, that nclonoo bas boen able to oure

a all lt« Btagc.4, orri that h Catarrh. Halla '

latarrh Ouro U tho only poablvo ouro now
mown to tho iiicdioal fraternity. Catarrh
icing a constitutional d.aoaao, rcqulros a
toontltutlonal treatment, Hall's Catarrh
turo ls tatton iutornnlly, aotfug dlreotly
ipon tho blood and raucous aurfaoes of
ibo RjBtom, thoroby destroylug tho founda-
don of tho dieoaso, und giving tho pationt
itrongth by huildiug up tho oouetltutiou '

»nd aastethig naturo in doing its work. 1

Tho proprietors havo RO faith in its oura-
tivo powors that thoy effor Ono Hundred
Dollmn for any oaao that it fails to ouro.
Bond for Kat of toatimoniala
Add-oas P, J. CHUNKY & Go., Toledo, O.

Slid by Druggiutu, 75e.
".'ako Hall's Family Pills for oonatlpa

tlon.

durod Ilomorrhagos of tho Imngs.
"Sovoral years einoo my luuga woro BO

badly ofleotcd that 1 bad many hemorr
hagos," writes A, M. Ako. ol' Wood.
Iou. "I took troatuicnt with sovoral
physicians without,any benefit. I thou
started to toke Foloy's Hooey and Tar,
aud my IUIIKS aro now ns ^ound aa a bul¬
let, 1 recommend it in ndvancod stages
of lung trouble." Foley's Honey and
Tar stops tho cougli and heals the lungs,
and prevents serious results from a cold,
Kofuso substitutes. Sold by liennettsvillc
Pharmacy.

AMATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
froo from alum or phos¬

phate acid

^ROYAt BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOSK.

Bennettsvillo Mercantile Co., Agts for
Tho celebrated Cotton Dropper.

Guano Distributors.
Home made Virginia Lard.
Ki 11ga n's Hams.

FOmSMOMY^TAR
for children/ aafo$ aure» Jfo opiate»

COURT OF COMMON PIEAS
JjOTTôTî.iti hetèb.v ^lyo n't.Ita fl 1 ¿ipi-ihg j
w I'lrrii ol (li (Jeni i. <i( Co inmot) f'tetis j

¡\fwi¡boro(Vunh w il donVbtto tit ßoa»]
, J ..... j

.'. tiit> !u, ti. »a. all )\uViU>iie int"ii t, <i j
it) ip Ito mm notice Ihoi'cof. ftranj jurorïi ]

1-" .0 blúoudt
J. A. DRAKE,

filch i6, 1906, C. 1. C. P.

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

.tiers for MONUMENTS or|
TOMBSTONE, promptly filled

ll on me, at my place ol business near
the Atlantic Coast Lino nod tho Soa-
joard Air iii.io Passenger Depots, or
.vrite mo. Designs and Priées furnish*
id on application.
Phone No. 95.

J. W. MoELWÜíK.
fanuary 2ô, 1900.

E. O. MORRISON,
-- DKAI.RR IN -

ictrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Speoialty.

inufícv City IC ¡cr tr ie Plant.
Phone 114. Pounottsvlllo, S 0.
öy" Report all trouble with tho linou or
tot lights to tho uhovo.

4
K>0<>00000<XXHXXXK>OOOOCO(>00<>
lillie Walch SEcpnici «ip;

IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALITES.
Vci'U I'lycH M ado Strong;,
1 laying US to Fit your Kyoa up with a
¡th a pair of Pore Oryntalino Lenses,
guarantee to mdt yen or rofuml your
mo' ey-that'd our plan,

¡CS ar« tho Lowest oohaiatent with
first-class work.

SAM J. PEARSON,
JEWELER AND On: ICI AN.

aauontly locatod at
BENN BTTSV I r. h E, S. (J.

IESPASS NOTICE.
h po: anns aro warned not to trespass
n any manner. ORpootally hunting with
ami tioga or nilling, on eithnr the

thornpoon" or 11 Forlorn Hopo" land«
od Hill township, on pain of tho pon-
for BO doing,

ADDISON HAYKS, LORROO.
braal y 15 1906

Cotton Growers Battle Cry
REDUCE YOUR ACREAGE

ö-et löo for cotton and Get your Rights
Increase Tour Acreage

Get 60, and Make the Spinner Rioh.
HE GrBTS WHAT YOU LOSE*
Plant Food Crops and G-et Full

Prioe for Cotton.

Restaurant AND
WE aro now READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clover Waiters. Quick Service.

And Something to Suit Your Taste and Prepared Kight.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Fried or Stewed.
Our Building i" ou Depot Street, Next door to Bakery.

Call and See us. You TB to SERVE.

tT- IEL Odom.March 26, 190G. v^.^**^.

BENRETTSIIILLE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OF FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE koop all kinds of GRAIN, HAY, SlIIPSTUFF, &o., The .'BURT"

or 00 Day OATS. RED RUSTPROOF OATS, Virginia WatergroundMEAL, Fancy and Half Putout FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't be beat.
Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.

\A/E also carry a complote lino of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS and'
VV CAPS, and tho famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

Gall and get our priées before buying.
BäT Prompt Attoution givon to Phone Oidora. Ring up 48.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1900

NNHMBBR W. 1). MOORE' STABLES
When in Want ot

Teams for the Railroad,
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Álwávs BièadV' to Borve Galls for Teams.

.A. ki :JX)AJ «/.Ol

p Ashcr&drYs
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
docs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being thc

formulai of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on tho
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMI'm NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. o-

Our New Line
-THE DIRECT WAY-

JSTOIÂ'X'IÎ:, SOUTH-
Iffi-A-ST. "WIEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
AND

sji.inoAiin
Alli LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Choraw 8.10 p. ra,

DAILY EXCEPT BUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Choraw witli through trains to

tho North, East, South and West.

The Hltort linc and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,
Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
The fhort lino and quickest time to Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and Wost.

Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Renncttsvillo &
Choraw R. ll.. Ronncttsvillo.S. 0" or address W. L. BURROUGHS
T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK RY., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLIES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A.L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.
t<>t<>t<>z< >$<y$<>TN>%
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iST" Read every page,
Yes, read overy line,
For by this gauge
It may pay for time

EGGS FOR SALE.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE^, Egg«

all tho yoar. Trizo Birds. Por notting
Of 1> UggH $1.50.
WHITE HIÑOLE COMB LEGHORNS.

Egg« $1.00 for Hotting of 15,
HUBERT MORRIS

Bonnoltnvillo, S, 0.

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c oach or 2 for

Heinzs Picklo-frosh and good.
Frosh jolly-assortod-only 10.
Armour's Sausago in tomato

sauce only 10 cents.
Hoin/.c's Whifco Wino Vinogar

for pickling.

Flowcii's i Flowers !
Mrs. Jno S. Moore has a fine

lot of Geraniums, Begonias
Ferns, P*>im9 and other niants,woll rooted, that she desires to
sell Cuttings 2ßo per dozen.

If you want to seo dollars ffrow, food
your llolüs with Vinrlnuv-Carollna For-
tlllzors. Tho/ will "Inoroaso youryields per «ore," «ad thus brin? downtho cost of production, oven If you usefewer toams and lose labor.
wo havo thousands of atronpr testi¬

monials from farmers who havo tried1other makes of fertilizers and Resortthat

TirgiaiaCarôîîaa Fertlllztfs
ar« by far the best. They will »Ivo
you orops that will mako moro moneyfor you. Buy no otho r, oven if some
dealer endeavors to fret yov* to buy
some " cheap" brand just because ho
may make a little moro profit on that,Of oourse, that would bo to his interest
?«got you.s.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,Elehp.ond, Y*. lorfolk, Y». Pnrhuu, Ï.O.
Cluliiton. 8 0. B»llln*ri, Md. AUsols, 0».
WTtAMS, Ol. Montgom.rj, Al». JOmpbla, Tum.Shrmport, La,

ÏOimiIOKEÏ^IM
flares Qdldsi Provents Pnoumaula

AM HERE NOW.
SPECIAL PRIOES MADE

ON EYE GLASS FITTING.
1. It is important that you should

romombor that*wo havo the best equip¬
ped parlor in eastern Carolina for do¬
ing accurate eye fitting.

2. That we are permanently located
iu our haudsomo new store in the
Sky Hotol Buildiug.

3. WE guaranteo to nive you per¬
fect visiou hy tho aid of our Pebble-
iue LENSES.

4. Wo aro uot travcliug opticians
whose guarautco is void, but we are
permanently located where you can
find us and OBTAIN OUR SEK-
VICES AT ANY TIME.

5. Wo uso tho latest methods known
to tho opthalmic sciences for exami¬
ning eyes.

Call nt once and let us demonstrate
to you tho power of our put o pobble-ine louses and fiit your eyes up so
that you will not he gaziug in a beau«
.ifni nay.c arty lon peer.

Vours respectfully
SAM <'. PJ:A:¡WO:N,

OpiometHoian.

FOR SALEÏ
Parties in want of lirst class

Lumber can got it from
A. J. JONES,

Oct 18. Blenheim, H. P. D.I.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloo A Wook Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice

a>.Week World stands alo"fi in a class.
Other papers have imitated Its form but
no t Us success. This ts because it tells
lt impartially, whether that news bc po¬litical or otherwise. It is in lact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price ir only $i.oo per yearand this pays lor 156 papers. We otter

this unequalled newspaper and the Dem-
ocrat together one year for $1.67.

A FREE PATTERN |(jrotir own selection) to e»ery BUV- 1scriber. Only .so ceuts a year. I

sooonasztd*:-: Tjer&;*¿yyyr¿.t* 11 n MBEBO
A LAUÍ..S' MAGAZINE. i

A rrm, bemilil.il çolmcl pt.it*.; Ul.it IfatnioiHl dir. liukiHK 11 .>n,.mu« {fancy ffwork ; houteliolJ IIÍÜU j hcuort, «t«. S\.b- 1.crib, to tl .v, or, itni tc [«"»r latctl copy I
I »dy jailli, wanted S.tin for tcrrot, f

Stjrltsli, Kallattie, Shunté, Up-ttvdat<», Kcononi J«I mt<1 AbfoiutelyPerfectrl''tiiiti|{ Paper Patterns.

IAU Ütm<¡ AÜmud «nil PertewtlsM AMI
th« I! ol Mg Mid ic»vMa Hoe*.

Oi.lv lui 1« crr.ts isa. h lion* hlaher.
A.k ! ?. Iii in In ritarlj mi y cilf
m.à liMvn' tv ntr .-m

TUB Mc C A/X CO.,
lt? 11n.it' v ... »ii st;, vw YORK. 9

}_CENTRAL- S
BARBER SHOP.

Iain now bettor prepared than ovor to
please even the most fastidcous In

ToNSOKiAT, WORK. I guarantoo Batto*
faotion tn Shaven, ITair-onts, Shampoos
and MussngoH. I havo n now Elootrlo
Battery for innssagen, and cnn treat tho
fnecs of Gontlomon and Tindlea in tba
most np to riato manner.

1 solicit your patronago
J. A. GRACE.

Marion Btroot Bonnottevlllo, S. O.

Remember Your ï>pntl.
We invito special attontion to the

advertisement of tho Bonnottsville
Marble Works in thispapor. Call And
see samples, or write them.


